UT Field Stations: Student Access Request Form (Rev Mar 2019)

Student research is strongly encouraged at field stations however we cannot allow unsupervised undergraduates arriving unannounced and wishing to conduct research for class projects.

Students are welcome to undertake independent unsupervised studies subject to review, orientation and oversight by their Course Instructor. If a Field Station site is deemed appropriate, and students have been well-oriented to the site, then the student must submit this Student Access Request form countersigned by the faculty member.

This form is required before the students are provided User access.

I have received detailed training and orientation to the field stations and will comply with all requirements of the User Handbook and instructions from site staff.

Student Name ____________________ Student signature ____________________
Student e-mail______________________ Cell number ____________________

Course _________________ Dates access required ____________________
Project description ______________________________________________________

The student has received thorough orientation to BFL / SLP regarding safety, access and rules of conduct in the User Handbook and I have reviewed the research that is planned. The student has signed the attached Release and Indemnification Agreement.

Course Instructor (not TA) ____________________
Instructor e-mail______________________ Cell number______________________
Signature ____________________ Date ____________________